
Warrior Weekly
December 14-December 18, 2020

Dear Warrior Parents and Guardians,
Twin Creeks Middle School is committed to ensuring a positive learning environment for all. This
commitment comes with a focus on learning for virtual and face to face learners, consistent
attendance, and adherence to the school rules. Consistency in these three areas will allow our
students the opportunity to develop the positive habits that will make them successful young adults. 

Please encourage scholars to complete their work in class so that it does not become too much
homework to complete after school hours. In the event scholars need support please remember we
are here to support as we offer Friday tutorials, and afterschool tutorials on Tuesday-Thursday.

“It is not how you start…but how you �nish. Finish Strong! - unknown. Let’s stay focused, on task, and
keep The Warrior Way in the front of our minds as we approach the holiday break. Be Safe, Be Kind, Be
Responsible, Be Respectful.” I am proud to say that we at TCMS have �nished strong during the last
several weeks leading up to the holiday break. Students have done a great job following our Warrior
Way expectations.

I wish everyone in the TCMS Community a happy, healthy, holiday season. I hope that our students
enjoy their school vacation, spending time with family. Students are scheduled to return to school on
Tuesday, January 5, 2021.

"United We Rise, United We Soar"

"Together We Can, Whatever It Takes, No Excuses"

Sincerely,

Kenisha Williams



Congratulations
to our teachers
and para of the
month for Dec.

Scholars Engaged
in Reading

Writing to create
your thesis!

Upcoming Events
CRAFT CLUB
Tuesday, December 15⋅5:00 – 6:00pm

VIRTUAL NJHS INDUCTION CEREMONY
Tuesday, December 15⋅6:00 – 7:00pm

WRITING CLUB
Wednesday, December 16⋅5:00 – 5:45pm

7/8th Grade Boys Basketball vs Bammel @ TCMS
Monday, December 14⋅5:30 – 6:30pm

7th Grade Girls Basketball vs Bailey @ Bailey
Thursday, December 17⋅5:30 – 6:30pm

8th Grade Girls Basketball vs Bailey @ Bailey
Thursday, December 17⋅5:30 – 6:30pm

Virtual Anime Club
Friday, December 18⋅5:00 – 6:00pm

Warrior Pantry Curbside pickup
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Friday, December 18⋅4:45 – 5:45pm

Curbside Library Pickup
Tuesday, December 15 and Thursday, December 17 (a.m. and p.m. pickup)

Reminders
Please remind your student to bring their chromebook home over the Winter Break.

Twin Creeks Middle School has extended the PBL deadline for all grade levels to December 18, 2020.
Your child should be receiving support and submitting their �nal projects to the following teachers:
6th grade-Science Teachers (Vasser/Segundo/Harjo)
7th grade-Texas History Teachers (Hodges/Moore/Etheridge)
8th grade-CTE Teachers (Rubit/Shotwell)

Four Remote Asynchronous Learning Days
In support of our frontline teachers, we are adding four remote learning days into the calendar this
spring semester. These days will provide essential planning and preparation time for our classroom
teachers, most of whom are teaching in-person and remote learners at the same time. In addition, we
will be using these at-home learning days for all of our students so that we can enhance our deep
cleaning protocols. These dates are:

Wednesday, Jan. 27
Wednesday, Feb. 24
Friday, March 12
Wednesday, April 21

On these days, all students — both remote and in-person learners — will work from home on
asynchronous assignments that have been provided by their teacher/campus. While no direct
instruction will be provided by teachers on these days, all students must log into Schoology to be
counted present and to complete assignments. Should your student need to be on campus on these
days, we will have supervised learning labs available for independent student work but parents will
need to make prior arrangements. Additionally, please let your campus know if you would prefer paper
assignments for your child so they can prepare a packet in advance.
Consistency in Learning Option
Additionally, in support of our entire community, changes to a student’s learning model (In-Person or
Remote) will now ONLY be allowed at the end of each grading cycle. This update, which goes into
effect on Friday, Jan.8, will help ensure campuses are better able to plan for and accommodate on-
campus student levels and stabilize both in-person and remote group sizes.
As such, we ask all families who want to change their learning option for the spring semester to notify
their campus by Friday, Jan. 8 using this form. After Jan. 8, changes will NOT be allowed until the end
of the grading cycle for your student’s grade. For most of our students, the next change opportunity
will be in April. For more information, please visit our Testing and Report Card Calendar.
Lastly, if your remote learner has been struggling academically or with attendance, we’d encourage
you to consider in-person learning. Should you need any additional information before making this
decision, please reach out to your child’s teacher or your school principal. They would be happy to talk
with you about what’s best for your child.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6QfppnoDX5o7UOLNECzRsIOUljdfe4l0KLvnqJgINIS-uWg/viewform
https://www.springisd.org/cms/lib/TX01918331/Centricity/Domain/4/Testing_Calendar%2020-21.pdf
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Parent Virtual and Face to Face Survey
Parents and Guardians,

We value your feedback, when you have an opportunity please complete the survey below by
December 16, 2020 by 6:00 p.m.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8RCMM1B4F9ApgMXvC8qXgidPQUBbDZu801lkz6m
G-yzLogg/viewform?usp=sf_link

@TwinCreeksMS1

Twin Creeks Middle School

27100 Old Cypresswood Drive, … kwilliam@springisd.org

281-891-7850 springisd.org/twincreeks
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Check Out the New Education Planning Guides and Start
Preparing for the Future
The new Education Planning Guides are now available for our secondary students and rising 5th-
graders.

Spring ISD High School Education Planning Guide 2021-2022
Spring ISD Middle School Education Planning Guide 2021-2022

These 2021-22 course guides are designed to help our students and families see all the options
available to them as they make decisions about their courses and pathways. The guides contain
detailed information on a range of topics, including graduation requirements, advanced placement
(AP) and dual credit alternatives, career and technical education (CTE) classes, exams and testing,
grading and class rankings, credit recovery options, sports and academic eligibility, and the college
admissions process. It also features a “Planning for the Future” section that contains yearly checklists
to help students make the most of their education and ensure that they are college and career ready
when graduation day arrives.
In January, counselors will start working with students in 5th grade and above to start selecting their
classes. Until then, we encourage you to spend some time �ipping through the books on our website
and getting familiar with what’s available.

Winter Break Curbside Meal Distribution Schedule
With the WInter Holiday break approaching, there will be no curbside meal pickup on Friday, Dec. 18.
Families will be able to pick up meals for Thursday, Dec. 17 to Sunday, Dec. 20 at any of the open
curbside locations between the hours of 4 - 5:30pm on Thursday, Dec. 17.

Open Curbside Locations:

Anderson Elementary
Booker Elementary
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Burchett Elementary
Clark Primary
Cooper Elementary
Hirsch Elementary
Jenkins Elementary
Marshall Elementary
McNabb Elementary
Ponderosa Elementary
Reynolds Elementary
Smith Elementary
Thompson Elementary

Curbside pickup will resume as usual after the Winter break on Tuesday, Jan. 5.

For more information on curbside locations and meal time please visit our website,
www.springisd.org/nutrition or follow us on social media at @SpringISD_Meals.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Video
Online Learning Tips from Academic Guidance and Counseling

Don’t Wait! Apply Today to a District School of Choice
Spring ISD families who have students in the �fth and eighth grade still have time to apply to complete
the School of Choice application by Dec. 18.
For more information about all of the programs and how to join these meetings, please visit
www.springisd.org/choice.

Spring ISD Closed for Winter Holiday Dec. 21-Jan. 4
Spring ISD schools and o�ces will be closed Monday, Dec. 21 through Monday, Jan. 4 for Winter
Holiday. District o�ces will reopen on Monday, Jan. 4 and classes will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 5. We
hope you all have a safe and happy holiday season and look forward to seeing you again in the New
Year.

http://www.springisd.org/nutrition
https://youtu.be/axTZ5grNMg0
http://www.springisd.org/choice


It’s Not Too Late to Improve Grades and Attendance!
Parents, if your student is failing or struggling in a class, we want to help. Even though we are nearing
the end of the �rst semester, we are committed to making sure all of our students can be successful.



The �rst step is for your student to reach out to his/her teacher to see what opportunities there may
be for extra help or to make up assignments. There is “no one-size-�ts-all” approach for every student,
so we can work together to �gure out a plan that will work for your child.

Next, if attendance is an issue, we also want to help by �guring out why your student isn’t logging on
for class or coming to school. We know there have been a lot of challenges this school year because of
the pandemic, but we don’t want any of our students to give up. There is still time to turn around poor
performance and improve grades and attendance, so please reach out and let us know.

How to Avoid the Stores This Holiday Season
This holiday season, keep your sanity and stay healthy by avoiding the crowded stores. Here are a few
tips that will help you make it to 2020 without stepping foot in a store:

1. Almost everyone has Amazon Prime and it's for a good reason. You can pretty much order
anything you can imagine, and it will arrive at your door in two days--free of shipping charge.

1. Grocery delivery is so convenient! You don’t have to wait in line and walk up and down every aisle.

1. Take advantage of online sales.

1. Curbside Pickup - Target, Old Navy, Banana Republic, Gap and others are offering curbside
pickup. It is super easy! Order what you want online and drive up to the store, and a store
associate will meet you outside with your order. You will never have to leave your car.

Winter Break Meal Assistance
During the Winter Break, families can reach out to Texas Hunger Initiative for Houston for additional
help with meal assistance. Families can �nd the nearest open sites by emailing
food@freemealshouston.com and include their zip code. For Spanish, please email
comida@freemealshouston.com. Families will receive a response back in less than three minutes with
detailed information regarding the sites closest to them.

There is also a website--freemealshouston.com--that contains information about open sites including
a map with current sites.

Creating Holiday Learning Traditions
Winter Break is approaching fast and planning is underway! This is a great time to continue
supporting your child and making learning fun. Reading Rockets shares ideas to create learning
opportunities with your family.

Create new learning traditions. Listen to audiobooks, or begin story telling of past family holiday
events.
Start your letter writing. Many children are writing letters to the North Pole but it doesn’t have to
stop there. Write “thank you” cards or invitations to your next virtual celebration.

mailto:food@freemealshouston.com
mailto:comida@freemealshouston.com
http://freemealshouston.com/
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/creating-holiday-learning-traditions


Put your family calendar to work. Not only can you teach the days of the week and months of the
year, use your calendar to teach sequencing, vocabulary, and math.
Holiday singalong. Sing those favorite songs or turn on the captions to read the lyrics!
Prepare a meal together. Choose a recipe from a holiday cookbook, write a shopping list, and
read the labels while at the grocery store. While the meal is cooking, write and decorate menus or
place cards.

Put down the devices and make this holiday season joyful by making memories together this holiday
season.

Reduce the Holiday Stress
Stress can increase during the holiday season and with all of the chaos of 2020 stress is sure to cause
some health issues. Here are a few ways to help reduce your stress level during this holiday season.

1. Set boundaries for your schedule and spending. Decide where you go, how long you stay there,
who you invite into your home, and how much money you’ll spend.

2. Focus on what you can control. When you choose to let go of what you can’t control, you’ll
automatically reduce the amount of stress in your life by refusing to carry other people’s
problems.

3. Know your role in the situation. We can experience stress by taking on roles we were never meant
to shoulder.

4. Say “No”. Be honest with yourself on what you can handle, and speak up if it’s too much. Prioritize
your family’s time and only commit to what you want to do.

5. Limit your time on social media. There’s an overwhelming amount of information, nonsense and
news in our country right now which can cause you to stress.

6. Picture the Christmas you want to have this is the perfect year for a holiday reset.
7. Make a Christmas budget.
8. Do not overdo it on the sugar. Too much sugar can mess up your natural hormone responses,

your blood and insulin levels, and your brain’s neurotransmitters. Mix that with a lack of sleep and
a packed schedule, you’ve got the perfect storm for a rush of anxiety.

9. Get plenty of sleep. When you are not sleeping, your brain’s emotional centers become overactive,
which increases anxiety levels.

10. Protect your downtime. Make time to enjoy the things you love.


